Starters

Buffalo Chicken Tenders .........................................................8.99
Coated with hot sauce, served with celery, carrots, fries and bleu cheese

Buffalo Chicken Wings (10) ....9.99 (20)....18.99 (30).....26.99
Buffalo favorite served to your liking-hot, med, mild

Paddy’s Bacon and Cheese Spuds ..........................................7.99
Potato skins filled with crisp bacon topped with melted cheese

Deep Fried Pickles with spicy ranch dressing dip.................................6.49
Cup of Homemade Soup du Jour...........3.79

Bowl............4.49

Nachos......................................................................................5.99

Loaded with melted cheese, chopped tomato, onions and jalapenos

Chicken Quesadillas ................................................................9.99
Cajun chicken sauteed with peppers, onion, served with salsa and sour cream

Curry Chips .............................................................................6.99

We Serve Authentic
Irish Champ Potatoes

Champ is a deliciously simple dish of mashed
potatoes and spring onions (scallions) from Ireland,
which is cooked with milk and butter.

From The Garden

Choice of Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 1000 Island, Greek, Caesar,

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, French, Italian, Peppercorn Ranch

Mixed Green Salad ..................................................................6.99
w/Chicken...................9.99 w/Portabella..............8.99 w/Shrimp............10.99

Caesar Salad ...........................................................................8.45

w/Cajun Chicken ........10.99 w/Chicken .............10.99 w/Shrimp ...........11.99

Garden Souvlaki Salad ............................................................7.99
w/Chicken...................9.99 w/Beef..............9.99

Smoked Turkey Cobb Salad ....................................................8.99

“

May you alway
walk in sunshine.
May you never
want for more.
May Irish angels
rest their wings right beside
your door.
May you have the hindsight to know where you've
been
the foresight to know where
you're going
and the insight to know
when you're going too far.
May you have
warm words on a
cold evening,
a full moon on a
dark night,
and the road
downhill all the
way to your door.

May the Irish
hills caress you.
May her lakes and rivers
bless you.
May the luck of the Irish
enfold you.
May the blessings of Saint
Patrick
behold you.

“

For each petal on
the shamrock.
This brings a
wish your way
Good health, good
luck, and happiness
For today and
every day.

Irish Favorites & Entrees

Dinners are served with soup or salad.

Award Winning Shepherd’s Pie

Ground beef, carrots and peas in rich gravy topped with champ potatoes and melted cheese.

It’s a winner!..................................................................................14.99

Dublin City Fish-n-Chips

Harp battered Atlantic haddock served old Dublin style ...................................12.99

Bangers-n-Mash

2 Irish style bangers on top of champ potatoes and gravy......................................10.99

May your thoughts
be as glad as the shamrocks, D’Arcy’s Famous Corned Beef & Cabbage
Daily carved corned beef, cabbage, carrots and potatoes...................................14.99
May your heart be
as light as a song,
Does not include soup or salad
May each day bring you D’Arcy Cheese Burger.............................................................9.99
bright,
happy hours,
D’Arcy’s Famous Reuben
That stay with you
Does not include soup or salad
Corned beef or carved turkey................................................................10.99
all the year long.
May joy and peace surround you,
Contentment latch your
door,
And happiness
be with you now,
And bless you
evermore.

12 oz NY Strip Steak ............................................................19.99
Peppercorn seasoned and cooked to your liking

Italian Pasta Broccoli Vegetables, pasta & garlic sauce.........................11.99

with Chicken...........................................................................14.99
Chicken Burger.......................................................................10.99
Beer battered chicken sandwich served chipolte mayonnaise

Chicken Pot Pie.......................................................................12.99

May the good saints protect
Served with mash potato and chef's vegetables
you,
And bless you today.
Chunky Chicken Curry..........................................................$12.99
And may troubles
Served with flavored rice
ignore you,
Each step of the way.

All Day Ulster Fry..................................................................$11.99

Corned Beef on Rye Sandwich with Swiss Cheese.................$9.99

Enjoy Your Favorite Irish Dishes

